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TEN T

iBRANT THEATREIReaders Going 
- Out of TownClassified Advertising FORTY-SIXTH YE.The Coolest Spot in Town.TROUBLE WITH SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

5—MACKAYS—5
Sensational Scotch Dancers and 

Singers*
Featuring their Famous Pipe 

Band.

Readers of The Courier 
have their paper sent toRATES :motions, 20c. 3 inwniun,, 2St. C,=r 10 word,, 1 ==n, P=r 

word; lA cent per word each subsequent insertion.
Coming events__ Two cents a word each insertion. .Minimum ad.,

25 words.
Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards o£ Thanks,

^ Above rates'^ are* strictly cash with the order. For information on 

advertising, phone 139.

may
any address in Canada or the 
United States during the 

months by merely
You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively. !summer 

phoning or sending their new 
address to Telephone 139, 
The Courier. <

xDamage at Dundas Not as 
Much as Appeared at 

First Steady Service.
The Fostellions

Aerial Novelty. ALL ATIx
■ t ♦ » »-»ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5. Second Series l®5To The Editor ;;Mr. W. R. Catton, the local super

intendent of the Hydro Electric Sys- 
in Dundas yesterday and 

the sub-station which was par- 
Mr. Catton reports

\ “Who’s Guilty,’* M
When you get behind 

: pair of Spectacles you 
want to be careful that 
you have the right kind 
of lenses that will suit 
your eyes without injur
ing your sight in any 

The older you are

Powertern, was

Chiropractic saw
tially burned, 
that while the wreckage looked very

that

Lost SPECIAL
The Popular Screen Staf

Mary Pickford.
In a Powerful Drama of 

Humanity,

“The Eternal Grind.”

Male Help Wanted.
WANTED—.Junior reporter. Apply 

Courier office- ________ ___________

WANTED—Men for Shipping and 
**'■ other rooms. Apply W atson Mfg. 
Co., Holmedale.

a
PASSING EVENTS. i

had. investigation has shown 
beyond damage to the building, the 
cnly apparatus loss is in insulators. 
The oil\s witch es are in good order, 
and with a few small repairs will be 

The building itself

To the Editor of The Courier.
Si,-,—Would you kindly allow me 

few remarks.

T OST—Twenty Dollar Bill, between 
Crompton’s and Bank of Hamil

ton. Reward at Courier, 13

fiARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. 
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

KAISER'S BOspace for
I am sorry to see that although aT OST—Between Verity Plow Co.

and Brighton Row, pair of 
glasses in case. Eaton's stamp on in
side. Return to 24 Brighton Kow, bO

ir use again, 
can be quickly put into shape.

Power will be sent through the 
lines right along, said Mr. Catton, 
to the Courier.

"Temporary conditions,” he stat
ed, "will carry the system through 
indefinitely and wig give good ser
vice the same as in the past. It was 
due to the wonderful efficiency of 
the Hydro Maintenance Dept, that 
the power was restored as quickly 
as it was. The equipment was the 
last word in design and worltman- 

All the Brantford customers 
feel assured that this is the end 

of the trouble.”

have talked the question over about 
getting together to study the 191.5 
Financial Statement to present none 
have the courage to give voice to it.

Several have asked where the meet
ings would take place. I suggested 
the schools, and it being for educa
tional purposes, the Board would not 
refuse. One prominent member of 
the Liberal Club put his foot on this 

and said the school

way.
the better you should 
know how to value your 
eyesight, and the great 
importance of choosing 
glasses carefully. We 
take infinite pains to 
give you the correct fit; 
in fact, we will not be 
satisfied until your eyes 
are suited.

Evenings by ap-
V17ANTED—A good, smart boy, 
•»’ about 16 or 17 years. Apply The 
Courier._______________ ___________ __

} Female Help Wanted.
COLONIAL THEATRE liArticles For Sale.

Shoe Repairing.

WIMHon Furni-‘ 70R SALE—Save money
and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.ture

CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—
^ Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. tf

VX7ANTED—At once. Young lady as 
■**-. stenographer and assistant book
keeper. Address Box 15. Courier f42tf

prospect at once 
could not be given for such purposes. 
So much for reform on his part. I 
hope there are not many like him.

Now Sir, although not a resident 
of the Hillfln the meantime I have 
still an interest in the same, by pay
ing rates' for that part of the city. I 
was pleased to see so many worms 
turn when the erroneous statement 
of the officials that thé Hill was us
ing as much water 
three quarters of the city, and the 
revenue did not cover it. Apart from 
health, does the revenue of West 
Brantford cover the expense of the 
Dyke? The financial statement dis
tinctly states the new electric pumps 
are in efficient. Were they not in
stalled in the face of practical, by un
practical men?

Then comes a statement from the 
Secretary, to boil all water 
drinking. Where can we get a more 
childish order? What is the water 
coming from, the bubblers,where the 
children are playing around; are they 
to boil it? and again, what about the 

in the factories, should they 
their supply of boiled water?

Mr. Fair’s statement

" 7<OR SALE—Small Barnes Screw 
^ Cutting lathe. Apply 150 Dun-

------ AND------- *, i

GRAFT!
■ i <

a7 Careful Review 
London Criti 
Has Left Fo 
More Than 
Enemy Loss 
Austria AlmJ

das.
' ifOR*”SALE—Sample parlor suite at 
• ■- very low price. 45 Colborne St.

a28mar

ship.
tanWANTED—Respectable girl, or wo- 

man, for housekeeper. Apply 26 
St. Paul’s Ave. _____________”

TJRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

Two of the most Inter- J ;; j 
esting serials ever shown, ♦* 
Every reel a complete

WANTED- Housemaid at once. 
**’ Good wages. No small children. 
Apply Mrs. Geo. Matthews, 50 Lome
Crescent. _________________

XX7A-NTED—At once young lady as 
bookkeeper. Must be aole to use 

typewriter; shorthand not essential 
Apply Brantford Courier, Limited f42tf

{WANTED—Two housemaids. Apply 
Matron, Ontario School for the 

(Blind. " '

Dr. s. i. mute■ ^OR SALE— Selected fumed oak
■ ■ dining1 room suite, new, at an ex
tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

4-fas the other ; g ! >:

= 9 : v 
1 d oFROM PARISBOYS’ SHOES.

TTAND MADE. MACH NE FIN- 
ished. all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

story.
MFG. OPTICIAN 

8 Market Street, South
70R SALE__ First-class fresh milch

Orlo Fawcett, Newport.-Bel!
iilAn amusing vaudeville. d rcow.

Phone. all Phone 1476,
Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings 
Closed Wed., Afternoons during 

July and August.

Late Dr. Tufford Laid at 
Rest on Saturday 

Afternoon.

$u
PICTURE SALE

A fine assortment of Pictures 
from 85c up.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Aug. 2.—(New

170R SALE—Single cylinder Pierce 
motor cycle in A1 condition at a 
bargain. Phone 675 r 15. a3

London,
Times cable)—As military 
here view the situation on 1 
ond anniversary of German 
claration of war against Rusi 
point to the great change ii 
tions since Aug. 1, 1915 an 
with confidence that the 
statement in his letter yest< 
Chancellor Von Bethmann 
that the Fatherland is invinc 
be disproved before the third 
the conflict is over.

Incidentally Britisn obser 
insisting that both Austria s 
many are nearing the poin! 
haustion of available troops 
for a prolonged defense aga 
Allies on all fronts.

Austria in Dire Bistre

Flour and Feed.f4tf

beforeRANTED—Girls over 16, experi- 
**« enced or unexperienced in the 
manufacture of silk gloves. Apply m 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

Try our new line of Ganong’s 
Chocolates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, Eng
lish . Periodicals, etc., always on
^Developing, Printing and En
larging for amateurs. Try us.

H. E. AYLIFFE

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Paris, July 31.—The remains of 

the late Dr. W. Tufford of Cromarty, 

who passed away

VX7E have Clover and Timothy Seed 
LawnSeed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
housc St.

SALE— Privately, household 
furniture, nearly new, including UMBRELLASpoit

Bell Organ. Apply, 102 Eagle Ave. a3 Recovered and Repaired

man if you wanti a first-class job. R 
«4. Work celHV for *a« delivers*.

at Seaforth on i.
WANTED—Girls in various depart- 
” ments of knitting mill. Previous

Light 
The Watson

laid to rest in theThursday, were
Paris cemetery on Saturday after
noon. The deceased was well known 
to many in town, having received his 
early education in the Paris High 
School, and was a frequent visitor 
with his relatives here. For the past 
17 years he had been more or less an 
invalid, and was taken; to Seaforth 
for a changé about five weeks ago, 
and while there’he contracted pneu
monia from which he never rallied.
The deceased, who waé1 in his 53rd 
year leaves1 g sorrowing wife and 
an aged mçtùer and sister, who re
side in Montreal, to inburn his loss.

Many friends in town of Mr. Wil
liam Lowe of Brantfofd Township,

, will regret.'fo learn that he
Wc diavc moved to 267 Colborne taken suddenly ill on Thursday with 

St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come appendicitis, and an operation was 
and see us for an estimate on your performed at his homé that evening, 
wiring and have it done now while | At the time of writing- he is doing

nicely, and ( his friends hope for a 
speedy recovery. '

Yesterday hfprning, B Company of 
the 215th battalion attended divine 
service at St. James church. The îec- 

I tor Rev. C. J. Selon xAdamson,
T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest preached a very

house in the city for Paints, structive sermon to the 
Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine. The Misses Gertrude Dunn. Ruth 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan- Qua and Haitel Folsetter. are re rWer
ized Iron work our specialty. Both ceiving congratulations from their a|. QUr officials look out for a sup- 
Phpnes, 708. many friends in town. as these of good water and not deceive

young ladies have been successful people, and also themselves, by 
. I in passing (pt, 1) the faculty Eli- . . new galleries when they

K FEELY, 181 Colborne St. offers trance Test and now will be able to q they are using riven water
a Gurney wood cook stove, with j attend the university at Toronto or \’aln l say, why should a

reservoir, second-hand, but good as KingSt0n. public utility like the water works
new. A genuine snap. Call and see it, Miss Bessie Whitson is spending jj such a clog(;d book to the people 
or phone 708 Bell or Automatic. a couple of weeks in Detroit. k report given out by the Secre-

McMillan and daughter, Miss £a Meeting being held. Does
holidaying at Port Dov- t y^ .n Uself look rather fishy?

A great deal can be said on this 
question, and it is time it was taken 
up practically and not with closed 
floors and we may find there Is not 
such a handsome profit If things were 
distributed P™Pe%.ER noblE.

menl^OR SALE—Ford Touring Car, 
A newly overhauled and equipped; 
easy running, economical engine, fine 
appearance, $340 cash. Box 11 Courier

a28

carry
Experience not necessary, 
pvork, good wages. .
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Holmedale.

Restaurants. Next comes
of being away from home when this 
excessive use of water occurred, and 
he immediately smelt a rat, being a

| GOOD GOODS AT
20S lVlTand1 10rinchfma!ns:ty But IdIPUT PR If FS III ■ÏNOr8,s" °» CANAiMAH
Therefore? we^haTe, kdthout taking WWl HULLO %\ Wgftgyg

into account the other Pipes take the We make a specialty of I aîLliable Dominlan land

20x20” gives 400 circular inches Watch, Clock and Jewelry re- I fn Manitoba, SaekatcbewanorAlberbu Ap

rsr;,*.l.7k*'s™.T,ï,,6;«T.it *»-»>«-. asssssf swrwggS
Then again, we have A. G. Mont- faction guaranteed. | Agenç/ (but »•*
gomery’s statement to show it was B ~ - J || gub-Agency), on «Jtafn «mdltloM;
imoossible to tally the Hill's water 1 \ > n PQ ffl HI Datlee-su month»^reeldence nponagainst Mr. Fair’s leak in pipe. Again I • O H C 1 VI H Vmetiâde® Ly Uve jrlthln aln.

I say. some otacials! ■ phone 1255. 8 GeorgeStJ ',ile«' of hi. homestMdon •“»“ «
Hill grievance could easily J| -------- ■ | leant 80 acre., on certain .condition.^

have been settled if Mr Webster’s g—fe—;------- ^
advice had been taken, but electricity _ F .. J in certain districts s homesteader Is
had to be used, although it was QR QOVAN’S FEMALE PILtSmonthly good standing may h^"*,Ktdu p^bs |M6poinetd out electric pumps were a Female Complaint. $5 a box, ectlon along.lde W. hometend. Price
failure in other places, and the peo- thr« for ,10,at drug^ator^ month, re.lde.eepie have to meet the failure here fust ^rg^of  ̂XHK sco_____  ̂ ^enM^ ^

the„Tenot resolutions of two years pH^pRÔNOLFÔR MEN 23^ ^£jSM S

standing the people are looking foi- for Nerve and Brain;mcreaMs ^ey ^ I ogttier who ha. exhausted Ma ho®?*;
instead of being on the search for of WpriS .tâdrtghtma, takea pnrehued home'

water to be chlorined it is time yiy; c»..st.Catharine.,Ontario, j.tead ^^^"t^jde ÎS monteaXa

each of three years, eultivate 60 seres and

sa“A.isi ^■i.raadkra

454
T70UND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
1 lish F'ried Fish and Potato Res- 
tàurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 

to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616.

EJ.IRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

pachines. Also girls for day work, 
•right, clean and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Holmedale.

Legal.
a.m.

TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
° and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices- Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Allred Jones, K.C., , H. S.
Hewitt.

The early reports that a 
army corps had been move 
support of the Austrian M 
eastern -front were recei 
skepticism here, 
thought that the Turks nee 
their available men to meet t 
ian onslaught in Armenia, i 
the report has received con 
by eye-witnesses, this use 
man forces is regarded by e 
revealing in a measure of 
dire distress.

Business Cards.£53
►

where

gT Miscellaneous Wants. C. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753. was

XVANTED—Board for girls in neigh- 
borhood of mill, or on car line. 

For particulars phone 1448. or write. 
CQte Slingsby Mfg. Co., Holmedale.

T3REWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
0 etc., Solcitors for tbReoyal Loan 
and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil- 

Money to loan at lowest 
\V. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D.

house-cleaning.
Open evenings till nine o'clock.

ton, etc.
rates.
Heyd.

Enemy Losses 
One military writer says: 

have been the Teutons’ loss 
two years of the war? The 
admit the loss of about 4 
men and a most cautious est 
allied statisticians adds abi 
000 to this total. If we

of July and a portion

[yVANTED—Outside porter; must be 
*vv familiar with care of horses, etc. 
$50 a month,, room and board. Apply 
Kerby House. ra36

_____  Bell Phone 1753.

R. READ—Barrister, So-T7RNEST
Micitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
toloan on improved real estate at 
rent rates and on easy terms. Oftice 
127)4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

powerful and lu
men.cur-

UX7ANTED—A small cottage in good 
*»’ locality, with all improvements; 
furnished or unfurnished. Please state 
tent. Apply Box 10, Courier. mw20tf

losses . . _ „
which have not yet been p 

in the German officia 
total well over

ized 
we have aWANTEDL. BAIRD, K. C—Bar-A rioter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc., Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
Both phones, No. 8. Money to loan 

real estate, farms preferred. .

men.To Let. Austrian Wastage. 
"Austria in the first 

months of the war had cas 
•» enq 00. After that the 
armv enjoyed a certain 
from wastage. Gen. Ivanof 
ed for about 45.000 betw 
and the end of November, 
bably put another 50,000 
tion in his December offe 
the present operabons Ge 
off has taken over 300,00 
prisoners and put ano 
hors de combat.

"A conservative estimât 
Austrian losses since Sept
must put them.at no fewer
000, so that the end of 
year of the war, which t 
Austria's offensive again 
brings’the total losses apt 
to 3,500,000.

Experienced Jack Spinners
For .tollnoon * Basoett Mule*. 'Pl'l.v, 
KINGSTON HOSIERY CO, Limited, 

Kingston, Ont.

mo LET—House by 20th July, cen- 
l-L- trai, aii conveniences. Apply 107 
Clarence. *32

•< OUon

Mrs.
Agnes, are

Mrs. Milloy and two children of 
Toronto are visiting with relatives

Miss Margaret Wright is spending 
a week at Burlington Beach.

Miss E. Roberts, of Edmonton, 
Alta., is spending the summer vatca- 
tion at her home here.

Mrs. James Shawcross 
d»ghter Eva. of London, are spend
ing a few days in town.

Miss Eleanor Robinson 
Saturday to- visit her sister,
Roy Carroll, at Detroit.

Cleaning and Pressing.
WATER WORKS NOTICEDental. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:

A sa/f, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold in three de
grees of strength—-No. 1, SI,*
N6. 2, S3; No. 3, S5 per box
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of pnee. 
Free pamphlet. »i Address :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
TOIONTO. OUT. (Fwmrff WMawd

HOURS FOR SPRINKLISG 
LAWNS

No person or persons dull ^ 
allowed to sprinkle, or nseJfn 
any manner whatsoever, to® 
water supplied, by the Board Qi 
Water Commissioners upn 
Lawns, Gardens, Yards -9* 

Grounds of any descnption, ac
cept between the hours of 6 
a 30 o’clock p.m., on Lawns up 
to and including 5,000 square 
feet; on Lawns over that amount 
from 5 to 8.30 o’clock p.m, and 
any person wishing to use the 
water on their Lawns or Gar
dens in the morning in place of 
the evening may do so between 
the hours of 6 and 8 o'clock a.m., 
by giving notice to that effect m 
writing to the Secretary. City 
time to govern in all cases.

It must, however, be clearly 
understood that the water can
not be used on Lawns or 

I Grounds both morning and 
i evening.

FRED W. FRANK,
Secretary.

Water Commissioners’ Office,
Brantford, July 8, 1916.

back to his old Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St.

D^»„do”*,LS°B"k of Hamilton; 

Entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15 ith

WATER WORKS NOTICE
Water Commissioners feel 

that owning to the enormous con- 
«umption of water at the present 
timeand the excessive heat that 
while every precaution has been tak- 

it would be safer in the interest 
of public health that the City water 
should be boiled before being used. 

FRED W. FRANK, Secretary 
Board of Water Commissioners.

.TAR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

201 Colborne St., opposite 
Cameron’s Drug

and Vttle
The

tientistry,
George St., over 
'Store. Phone 406.

left on 
Mrs.

Osteopathic Physicians. The Total Sum 
"The losses of the Aus 

Germans, therefore, canne 
8,000,000 and proba 

000. These figures do not, 
represent the total losses; 
the case of Austria, of wn 
000, the greater proporti 
finitely out of action. j 

Almost Exhaust* 
"Austria, like every ot 

made

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCETAR. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra- 

dilate of American School of Os- 
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

than

News NotesIN T$E LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

P.m.
Rev Thomas J. Gibbons, vicar- 

general of the St. Paul, Minn., Dio
cese. and pastor of the cathedral 
there died yesterday following an, 
operation.

tnr c H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
AJ erican School of Osteopathy.'
Kirkville. Missouri. Office, Suite 6.
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street.
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544 house

2hton5p12m °venîngsUby appointment I A J. OSBORNE Successor to the 
2 to 0 p m., evcniugD - r* i0seph T ey, is carrying aat house or office. !fuU ^ed ^-to-date range of" Wall

Papers, 168 Market St.

J. E. HESS
engaged in the war

Phone 968, 11 George St, 

Brantford, Ont.Painting. The U.S. Senate by a vote of 46 to 
19 adopted a resoldtion expressing 
hope that the British Government 
would exercise clemency in dealing 
with Irish political prisoners.

Six deaths were reported as due to 
the excessive heat in Detroit yester
day Five drownings also were re
ported. The highest temperature of 
the season, 108, was recorded.

Upholstering.
\ LL kinds of Furniture upholstered.

Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 
Davenports, etc., made to orffer„°Lre* 
covered. J. H. WILLIMAN, 2 Dar- 
ling St. .Phone 167.______________

Hairdressing.
------------ --------------------------------  ■ tv D TAYLOR—Graining, paper-
.TITRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- \AJ. j,anging and kalsomining; signs, 

trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress." raised letters, business and office
ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mam-1.; . glass> ornamental, plate and
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col-
28 West St. Phone 2048.______________ borne St.*, phone 392. Automobile

paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

0: American Ambassa 
ported as Praisini 

Part in This NRoofing and Sheet
Metal Work of All Kinds

11 Sir Edward Carson, in an inter
view, stated that a new British par
liament is needed, as the present 
House is not representative of the 
people. An election, he says, must be 
held before peace is arranged.

The new flagstaff for Kew- Gar
dens, "London, recently sent by Brit
ish Columbia, still lies on the river 
beach near the edge of the gardens 
because the board of works is too 
parsimonious to pay for placing it in 
position. _ . ---------- «.

W. M. DICK
HOME PORTRAIT AND 

STUDIO PHOTO*
By Special Wire to the Co 

Rome, via Paris, Au 
Sunday edition of the 
published an interview 
Nelson Page, the Americ 
dor, in which Mr. Page 
having said that the prei 
future of Italy depends o 
in the war, and that it W 
ly that Italy’s allies had 
the extraordinary difficul
mountain warfare, and

Architects Slating, Felt and Gravel, Galv. Iron, Asbestos, Metal ÿhingles, 
Skylights "and Ready Roofing, Fire Door Covering, etc. Ask for 

estimates. .All work promptly done and guaranteed.
Tailoring.WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 

Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. Office 
11 Temple Bldg. Phone 1997._______

GRAPHER.
Everything in Photography, 

COLBORNE ST.

our

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd.’ I "HICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
- tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 

Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 

TAR C B ECKEL—Eve, Ear, Nose and at reasonable prices. Goods call- 
Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 ed for and delivered. 154 Market St 

Avenue. Be., Telephone ,012. J* -h». 1028.

103 i-a
(Opposite Crompton’s.) both FHONB8 lesEye, Ear, Nose and Throat. iHABDWABE AUD STOVE MERCHANTS

Tel.. 741; Residence 749.

SIBrant 
Machine 101. .a,m

I

,-M.. ;..................

WANTED,!
Wanted Experienced 

Saleslady to take charge 
of China Department 

—also—
Experienced Young 

Woman for Collector. 
-•-Apply—

E.B. CROMPTON & CO.
LIMITED

Slightly Used CARS
FOR SALE

1 Ford Runabout, equipp
ed with electric starter, 1915 
model : in good condition.

1 Ford Touring Car in 
good repair. This is a good 
buy.

1 Reo, equipped with elec- 
trie starter ; extra tire ; car in 
good condition.

This is the chance for peo
ple Who have been looking 
for good, slightly used cars.

For terms apply

J. fl. M1NSHALL
Ker andGarage opposite

Goodwin’s. Phones: *
Garage 2168Res. 1379.

AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire for business or 

pleasure, hire the best. I have a 7 
and a 5-passenger Studebaker, also 
a 5-passenger Ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city.
PRICES RIGHT. ___

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
16 Oak St., West Brantford

Nights and HolidaysDay Phone 
2242 1033

C A H I LL'S
IC L E A 

PRES I
GOOD WORKQUICK SERVICE

PRICES RIGHT

king streetboth PHONES — 29
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